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STOPS PAIN

Whal is life ssorth to a woman I
ing like Nannie D.. -

there are wo,iion in
to-day who are hciriin ll
menstrual pains in Silence, li yin are (
one ol these wo wan! to say hut this f
same

WINE«rCARDUI
will bring you permanent relief. Cin- Y
Sole Yourself with the knowledge ihal I
1.000.000 women have been com
cured by Wine o! Cardui. These worn- h
en suffered from leucorrhoca. in.

headache, backache, and
bearinq down pains. Wine of (
will stop all these ach^s
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle ol
Wine of Cardui to-day and take it in
the privacy of your homo. j
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linc stamped C. C C. Noser sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer sarto tries to sell

"iomcthinn just as good."
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